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Breakfast

To a s t S t a t i o n
25
Selection of rustic breads homemade jams and of
course ……….Vegemite! “Toast it your way”
Morning pastries
45
Breakfast muffin, selection of pastries and a plain
croissant with Jam.
Two eggs your way
45
Boiled, fried, poached or scrambled on Multi-grain,
Sourdough or Ciabata bread.
Sweet corn fritters
45
Served with chunky avocado and tomato salsa steam
asparagus and a dollop of sour cream.
Tropical fruit salad
45
Seasonal fruit, yoghurt, Balinese honey.
Banana pancakes
45
Light Pancakes with local banana and dusting of sugar
served with syrup.
Grill Vege’s 3 Egg Scramble
55
Scramble eggs with seasonal organic grilled vegetables
and topped with a bit of Feta.
Breaky Burrito
55
Scrambled eggs, lashings of bacon some beans with a
pinch of cheese and sour cream dip, with avocado.
All prices are in rupiah (000) and are subject to a 11% VAT and a 10% service charge for our awesome staff
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Bubur Ayam
45
Traditional Indonesian breakfast rice porridge
with yellow paste, shredded chook, shallots,
prawn cracker and fried onion.

Morning shack 3 Egg omelette
55
‘Make your own fillings’ with
toasted sourdough.

Nasi Goreng
65
The Balinese classic Komune style - fried rice
julienne organic vegetables with
chicken skewers and ‘Komune egg net’.

CADA
65
Stands for Coconut Almonds Dates and Apple
whizzed through the processor for a great
crunchy start.
Ask for yoghurt or chopped fruit on the top.

Mie Goreng (V)
58
Noodles with tossed egg and julienne organic
vegetables mixed with Chef special sauce and
Tofu satays.

Italian omelette
65
Organic julienne veges bacon pieces olives feta
folded and flipped to perfection.

Bacon ‘n egg burger
60
Pile of bacon a soft fried egg with onions
grilled tomato slab cheese and fresh made
BBQ sauce.
On Toasted Soft bun sided with a homemade
hash brown - better than Maccas!
Smashed Avocado and Tomato Toast
58
Rustic bread toasted and served on the side of
the Avo some popped capers and tomatoes
With lime and sea salt.
Add an Egg +15K

Scramble egg pocket
65
Light scramble egg mixed with bits of bacon
mushrooms capsicum tomato spinach and
mozzarella - folded in a tortilla then splashed
with homemade napoli sauce.
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Homemade Crunchy granola
65
Mixed lightly roasted nuts with berries and
yoghurt. Banana, strawberries, passion fruit &
Balinese honey.
Eggs Benedict Arnold
65
Poached eggs your way, Ham with Hollandaise
Sauce on Sourdough or a homemade
corn fritter.
ADD SMOKED SALMON ...... 85
Mushrooms on toast
65
Mixed mushrooms sautéed with chorizo and
poached eggs your way on top our wholemeal
toast slice.
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Smashed Peas
65
Toasted focaccia with mushy peas asparagus
spears sliced bacon topped with poached eggs
and garnished with fresh sprouts.
Savoury Mince
65
Just like ya Mum used to serve, rich and yummy
for your tummy on Sourdough.
Or whatever you want really.
Mexican breaky
65
The Mexicans name for this dish ‘Huevos
Rancheros’ is a breaky for champions and…..
a damn good hangover cure ;) chilli tomato stew
with mexi spices Chorizo slices and little bit of
cheese ondatop inlaid egg
served in a pan.
Smashed chats
75
Little scrubbed baby chat potatoes roasted and
smashed with sautéed mushrooms chorizo
tons of Rocket some feta and a drizzle of
balsamic vinegar then topped with two soft
poached eggs.
Stack with Hash
75
On a toasted slice of Ciabata a little pile of bacon
a hash brown avocado pieces grilled tomato
onion loads of Rocket and a drizzle of special
sauce then topped with a soft poached egg.
Loaded Frittata
65
4 eggs Ham Mushrooms Spinach Organic and
Tomato Sautéed and Capsicum and Onion
and Potatoes.
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ADD

Ham slice		
Crispy Bacon (Pork)
Chicken Sausage
Seared Chicken
Mushrooms		
Wilted Spinach
Sliced Avocado
Grilled Organic Tomato
Sautéed Capsicum and Onion

25
25
25
25
17
17
17
17
17

Keramas Beachlife Breaky
(There was a guy called Merve who ordered the
whole “You Complete Me” so we made it look good!)
78
Bacon Chicken Sausages 2 Eggs your way
Roasted Tomato Sautéed Mushrooms Wilted
Spinach Baked Beans Avo slices baby potatoes
and Toasted sour dough.
85 	

I just don’t want to think about it

All of ours and your favourites –
Crunchy granola yoghurt strawberry - salsa a
mango flower, creamy mushrooms and spinach
egg frittata square bacon small pot baked beans
all on one plate!

High Breakfast (for 2)
150
Breakfast or brunch High Tea style perfect to
share – Selection of mixed pastries with bacon
sausages corn cakes and avocado plus salsa egg
frittata squares grilled tomatoes small fruit salad
and yoghurt - and a pot of your choice of tea.
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Coco crunch or Coco pops 		 35
Seasonal availability individual served in packet
with pot fresh milk.
Tropical mixed fruit plate 		
Seasonal chopped fruit.

35

Egg and Ham Sunrise 			35
Toasted tortilla with a fried agg ham and cheese.
Boiled egg and soldier boys 		 35
Soft Boiled, with buttered toast fingers
for dipping.

FOR
THE
BABIES

Morning porridge 				35
Yummy warm porridge served with brown sugar.
Cheese Jaffle 				30
White or wholemeal with a slab of melted cheese.
Banana crepes 				35
Thin crepes with sliced banana and honey.
Baked beans and toast 			25
Monkey business 				25
Banana cinnamon and honey milkshake.

Puree or mashed
(mix or choose)
Carrot
broccoli
cauliflower
Sweet Potatoes
potatoe
pumpkin
Banana
apple
mango (seasonal)
Fingers for small fists
Carrot
Apple
Broccoli flowers
Smashed avocado
Seasonal Fruit quarters
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